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fMbocrlbere of tbe low
took attteiaUMM

19 w"nva BaawamW na the of
jwr Jearaal or oa the aurgia of
Tk Jearaal. Up to thie date, yaar

to mM or acooaatoa

CeeaiK- --

ChaUaqaa Mnnbij, Seward, Seatee
or 18 to 21.

Moiod Festival, Omaha, Aagast 21

to8eptember.l7.
Nebraska State Fair, LtBOola, Aaguet
to September 5.

Oraad Amy encampsaaat, Washiag
ton, D.O, October 6-1- 1.

Boooe County's 18th aaaaal Fair, Al
Mob, Nebr., Sept 24 to 36.

Elka Big Fair and Great JsboarCir- -

eae, SioaxCity, la, Sept 22 to 27.

KFttUCAl STATE TICKT.

For Governor,
JOHN H. MICKEY.

For Lieutenant Governor,
E. G. MoGILTON.

For Treasurer,
PETER M0RTEN8EN.

For Secretary of State,
G.W. MARSH.

For Auditor,
CHARLES WESTON.

For 8opL of Iaatruetioo,
WILLIAM K. FOWLER

For Attorney General,
F. N. PBOUT.

For Ooanniaainner Public Lands,
GEORGE D. FOLLMER.

For Ooagre inn Third District,
JOHN J. MoCARTHY.

Cetaty Caaroitiom.
Nottss is hereby givea that the ad

joaraed republican convention of Platte
ty, Nebraska, will be held at the

khms ia the city of Colambaa, oa
Monday, the 8th day of September, 1902,
at the hoar of 2 p. so. of that day for the
porpoas of ptadag in Bominetioa
eaadidste for coaaty attorney of Platte
eoaaty,aad one caadidate for res
ative to the state legisUtare froat the
24th legislative district and for the pur

of selecting; delegates to the repub- -

mvaatioa toaomiaato a eaadidste
for representative for the 25th repre-
sentative diatriet and delegates to the
republican contention to nominate
asadidsts for senator for the 12th
terial district.

All accredited delegates of the eon
voatioa held at Humphrey on June 5th,
lM2,are entitled to seats in this eon--

R.P. Dbar,
Chainnan of Contention.

Lakd in CUaton county, Iowa,
ly sold at $100 per acre.

Muummi

Ta memorial fond for building a
it to J. Sterling Morton has

Wwl.
Tax beet aogar iadastryof this state

iacrsasai each year. Over 11,000 acres
are now in euItiTatiou.

Tuns are ia force ia the state of Ne- -

laMHOshsres ia the building and
pcistiona. the loaas amouatins:

Hastoos is next to try its hand at a
, fair, her bueiaeas men hanag sub--

ibed SflUOOO to defray the
The date is October 6 to IL

A L&noB ataamar ran into a amall row
beat on Goguac lake, near Battle Creak,
Michigan, hat Wedaeaday, overturaiag
the boat and eauaiag the drowaiacot

Mowr Pxlxe burst intovioleatarup- -

agaia Saturday uight, and reports
oame from that district that the Tillage
of Morne Rouge was entirely destroysd,
asm La Oarbet had beau swept by a
tiaalwave. About 200 people lost their

"Tax dsmocrstio ormgraasioasl com
amttea is ataudssg aquarely on the Kaa-aa-a

aty platfarm. This ia the oaly
ismssrapy wa know aaythiag about, aad
it wttl ha the oaly democracy there is
uotil another aatioaal eauraatiou shall
a held.''

A.W.LADD, publisher of the Albion
Rswa,lmaBueBnomiaatedbytherepab- -

heans lor etate saaator to rsnreasat the
Ninth diatriet. Be is aa able man, will
work in the toterestof the people and
theyeheuld see to it that he i
by a s strong majority.

Wnu Mr. Mickey ia beiag
ia and ewo wis just aa wall to

his ideas aad life are ia line
with thaipriaoiplss that have brought on

if
And forthat he will be
Lyneh JouraaL

At , Nebraaka, Saturday last,
Kerwia died after a very

brief fllaess ofheart tailare. She attend-
ed a dance the aight prerioasly aad

ia almost every number
ha was taken with

seelk. frem which aha did
ratty. 8he was about 20 years old.

of several New
York brokers who recently returned to

.from an extended tour
of the Kaunas corn halt will report that
the total yield of earn will t29MUan
benmela. Bessys Nebraska wflleaseed
um xaTH by 26VNIM Iwahak. The
Kamms earn ore will be worth sixty

hag aear Emsraoa, thai atate, mat death

uit Heetaraaitojamp from the topef
tMBaeMac' tanenmm. atauaaami auwi xauL

aalaunaag oa a pnmmmn. wattas

ixxx:
CMtfatatlttw e)i wm ciml ertiasata of tkree

staple crofs i sight cr, wheat ai tsgire a
total watae far the IMS praiaet of $1.7tS9Stw.wwv.
All the gwM aatpat f the warM far 1M0 waa aalj
$255,634,500 a the gwU aai silTer together leal
thaa $50t0,000 or leas thaa a thiri ia Talae af the
eara, wheat aad eate rataei hj the Ataerkaa faraiera
ia aae short Baaaa. Otaaha Bee.

THE TARIFF AND TRUSTS.

The dstsrmiBstiftn of the democrats,

.ow auiU aaoaraat, to bass their fight

thm fall on the tarif question, as a pre--

limaaaiyakirauahfor the battle of 1904,

has been, no doubt, because of the fact
that the only two proadentiel .victorias
won by the party ia forty-tw- o years have

The fist tisoe they won on it they
eouplad the Homestead strike with it in
each a msaatr aa to make it appear to
some that the corporatioaa were getting
all the bsaaits from the tarif, while the
laboriag man ware being regaled with
husks.

This year the attack will be made with
articular reference to trusts, with an

attempt to exaggerate the part played by
the tariff in atimulatiag undesirable
"combinattoee of capital in restraint of
trade."

It ia easy to foresee that there is likely

to be eome danger from this attack.
There are a good, aaaay people who vote

for protection when times are hard and
theywautaehaage,aad loss their faith
in ita oteoacy when the country
enjoyed a period of prosperity, and vote

for free trade. They only favor it aa a
restorative, aad not aa a regulator and
preventive.

Over ia Iowa, for instance, the repub-

lican convention was permeated with the
idea that it waa necessary to show a
weakening on the tariff. The platform,

it ia true, had a ringing declaration in
favor of the principle of protection, but
it also ooaUiaed a practical admission
that the tariff may, somehow, foster
trusts. At any rate, having in n former
platform intimated aa much, there were
those who believed the party could not
now do less than atand by the old mis-

take. It was a matter of personal etand-ia- g

aad pride of some prominent new
leaders, aad their ideas prevailed.

Rut most of the genuine etatownsn of
Iowa, like Allison and DoUiver and
Couains aad Hull and Henderson and
Shaw, do not abate by one iota their
belief in the great principle that has
made thie country the foremost
fseturiag nation of the world.
ssaa Couains aaya of the platform, "it ia
a dirty, lousy lie," and he proposes to
get right oat on the atump in hie dis-

trict, tbe Fifth, and tell hie cooetitueaU
jest how aad why.

The exhibit made by the campaign
text book, just issued from
republioaa headquarters, showing that
only 12 per cent of the manufactured
producta of the country are controlled
by trusts, ia a pretty effective argaateat
against the positioa taken by the Iowa
republieana. There cant be much "foe--

teriag of monopolyw ao long us this is
the aituation.

Agaia. let it be remembered that the
real horns of trusts is in free trade Eng-
land. Capitalists there ahowed Ameri-
can capitalists how to combiae.

Let it also be borne in mind that
tariff reform waa the parent of oombi- -

astioao in thia country. Under it the
bueiaeas ooaditioaa ware reduced to
such a low estate that men with money
invested ia manufacturing aad trana-portati- on

enterprises were forced to
combiae for aelf protection. Bryan
made hie fret campaign on tbe issue
that everything was too cheap, that
prices were too low. Business eoneerne
that aaw their exchequers constantly
reduced aad their credit running low
took him at hie word in eome respects,
one at least They got together and
affected orgaaizationa to prevent ruin-on- e

competition. This waa the incen-
tive to combine. A protective tariff was
enacted, in place of the Gorman-Wilao- n

moastroaity that brought commonweal
armies and aoup houses into existence,
and the world has never before witness-
ed the like of what has aiaoe happened
in industrial progress.

It should Bot be forgotten, either, that
the Diagiey law, which, it ia hinted,
"fosters moBopoly" and trusts, is not aa
high ia the par cent of ita tariff eobedale
aa the McKialey law or the Morrill tariff,
aeither of which encouraged the organi-ratio- n

of what we know aa "trueta."
Therefore, how does it come that the
Diaglsy tow is so productive of these
oombtaatione? Why didnt the McKia-
ley tariff end the Morrill tariff sad otber
oohedulssot amuch higher rate, produce
like reanlta, only in a greater degree?

Ia the language of William MeKialey,
"Protection has vindicated itself. It
eaaaot be helped by eulogy or hurt by

it baa worked ita own
aad presents ia the eight

of the whole world ita matchless tro--
phiss." Fremont Tribune.

Hon. J. J. MoGabtbt ia a bub of the
Roosevelt stripe. He doesn't carry a
great big wind bag about with him aad
blow about what he has done or what he
will do. but it is aoticaabla that he does
thiaga, Before tbe rwngreasioasl cob
veation at Fremont we talked to a ami
who knew McCarthy personally aa did
he also the other caadidates before the
eoavoatioa. Whan naked whom he
thought would be aomiaatad, he said he
rather believed Youag would gat it. The
writer asked what ebaeos, in hie opinion,
McCarthy had aad received the reply:
"Well, mow you've atraek the smartest
maa that could be put an, bat I doe
believe ha earn he Boauaated. Heme
bub who gees ahead aad dose
aad of course mahaa Iota of
I thiak they will defeat him But if he
eonld be nominated he would make the
hist nnagimamss this district ever had."
He was nominated aad he will beelected,
aad he will give thia district the beat
aarvice it baa had for maay a day.

Schuyler San.

CauxcsxMO, Axsbbwb aad the State
BBivaraily are being widely advartmad
em aeeoaat of statements advaaeed by
Aadrews ia Oaioago a tew weeks ago.

poamassd all the advantages over the
eiagle iadiridual. Aaothar atatamaat
waa the game of last ball was worthy of
eaeeeagemeat. TmeeewnokBowOaaa-ealle- r

Aadrews any that he it fat the habit
ef etartliag his aadiaaes by bread asssr--

(XXXXXXXX)

tipae, aad before he has,
he aearly alwaya has his

of BMOWBopiaioa. Heisaot,aa
msy imagiae, a man who impoass hie
opinion on others, bat ataade ready to
be coaviaoad, aad at the same time he ia
not afraid to tell others what he believes
to be right or wrong. He is the greatest
man Nebraska has had ia the university.

Hiffgias tallivaB
Colambaa may become faatoaa aa the

birthplace of a to be noted writer. Mia.
Elizabeth Higgles Sullivan has written
a etory which ia being published by Har-
pers that promises great thiaga for tbe
author. Mrs. Sullivan's friende in Co-

lambaa will alwaya remember her aa
Bessie Higgles, and aa aa extraordiaary
girl, who possessed much talent for
literature. Mrs. Sallivaa waa on the
Omaha Bee staff at one time, from there
going to Chicago where aha wrote for
the Chronicle. Her home ia bow ia
Waahiagtoa, D. C where her haebead
is located aa political correspoadeat for
the Chicago Chronicle. A few days ago
J. E. North received s letter from Mrs.
Sullivan telling him that she had men-

tioned Major Frank North, deceased, in
her story and that she was now working
on n historical book in which ahe would
remember him, (J. E. North). Mrs. Sul-

livan, who ia now visiting in Canada,
expects to make a trip to Nebraska
within a few months. Columbus people
are looking with great interest for tbe
arrival of "Out of the West." We quote
the following from the September Har-pa-ra

saonthly in reference tothe story:
"NabfMka tooaaof tbefewatafaw ia ttoUa-io- a

of wklea ft eaa be mid that it Km bo lttaca-tar- a.

It inenil for a the aa if an. Eli
Pmttie woald nmon ta raproatk. bat abe aa
ao Car failed to radeeai the ptomim of her aarlr
work. She aaar ret nearer the iaapiraUou
wbkfawaaben ia the hesiaaiag.bat which ia
the aweatien eama likebj to awve othero to
follow her hapolee. Ia Sou ef Strength, Mr.
W. 8. Lishtoa atraek a fma etake ia thie terri
torjr, aad of aha. we maj net aaaamil. we ahall
Tatveooa bearaaaia. lmOmtqftkeWett.br
Mn. Eliaabetb Hiaxiaa, wa have a third attempt
to exploit Nebraaka. aad the esperbaeat ia the
noet aaeeaaafal ia egectaaHy tnaafiw rlaa eoa-ditio- ae

peeaUar to Mebnaka witkia neaat yean
to a work of fetfoa that wa have yet had. At
leaat, Mebnaka eaa ao loaaar be aaid to have ao
literature, for Utaratara Out of the We

who ia a Weataner aloae eoald panein it, aa ia
ita virile direetaeae of epeeeh aad aative eiav-pUdtya-

iroaie hamor. We kaow Cohnabia
Jaaetioa, "the deadaet towa betweea Oanha
aadOadaa."aa if we had actually been then.
We neogaiae tbe toeeh of aatan, whether ia
earieatan or ayaipathetie poctraitara, hi Mn.
Millet aad Coloaal Tboatpaoa. ia the "Colorado
Joan of Are" aad Frank Field, ia Chios Thonp-eo- a

aad Clara Flaming, aa if we had panid oat
aad maaMen-the- aa the reader doea ia than
wnaiha fully alive paM. Mn. Hiaaiaa haa a
gift of vivid chaneterimttoa that ia atartliaa ia
ita cnativaaaae. Her ehaneten take yoa by
aarpriae with their fawJliar air; ahaoat yoa eaa
hear then at roar ear. Her moat proaoaaeed
sift, however, aa it ie her moat native aad origi-aaloaalitr- .ie

har hamor. The atory haa to do
with the developneat of a aitaatioa aad the
depietioaof coaditioae aad eireaaMtaaen that
aragrhaaad terrible ia their eleateatal foreea,
aad a writer witboat the gift of hanor woald
have failed to make it ataad oat with the

Mra. Higgiaa haa givea it.
Bat it ia ao permeated with hamor that we read
oa for tbe pleaaan of laaritag aa naeh as for
the pleaaare of the etory told tathk vela. It ie
a hanor that teada to iroay, aad ao better
wnpoa eoald be placed ia the hands of a aov-eli- at

who electa, aa Mra. Higgiaa dose, to deal
with the rise of tbe Popaliet novaneat, ita
etnagth aad wnrans. which aervee to give
emotive power to tbe active agency of bar hero
aad heroine ia pronotiag aad beiag promoted
by thia gnat apheaval la the Weet. Oaly the
hanaaaideof politic, however. comae iatotbs
atory; a etory of oae naa'a straggle to rim above
hie sordid earroaadiags; hie sacosn throagh
love aad ita eoaeonitaat foreea; the atniaiag
of the warped etnad ia hia aataro; tbe teanpo-rar- y

cload; thaa, throagh the eaviag grace of a
tragic sorrow, aotaacoausoaia life's dispeaaa--
tioBs,his moral victory aad political trianph.
Out of the Wett ie oaa of the very few novels
that have dealt faitafally with Western coadi-tio- as

wkhoat travesty; not faacifal, aot fritter-ia- g
away the aolid, atera raalitin iato fairy

tales that please bat do aot coaviaee or coavey
the teeth of thiaga. The beat that oaa be ap-

plied to Omtef the Wett ie that, while it
by its story, it coaviacn

as of its reality."

TaaOaiM mawjaita.

Ia 1901 the vote taken at the dose of
the aaeetiag held at Genoa decided tbe
location for thia year's reunion nt St
Edward, but at the last moment the
people at tbe Utter puce gave up the
undertaking and it waa ed at
Genoa. Uader tbe circumstaaoea the
committee ia charge at Genoa did re-

markably well aa all arraagementa for
tbe neoommodntioB of visitors were well
looked after plenty of pumps, straw,
teata, wood, etc, etc The weather the
fret of last week being wet and cloudy,
the committee decided to hold the meet-
ing over iacladiag Suaday which waa
done and n good crowd attended
throughout the weak. Wednesday and
Thursday ware the big crowd days, the
aouatbsisgover three taoaaand on the
latter day.

A great auay from oar city were ia
atteadsace both Wedaeaday aad Thars-da- y,

auay takiag their familisa and
campiag oa the ground for n night or
two. The Baker Post contingent includ-
ed the foUowiag: Wa. A. McAllister,
J. H. Galley, RW. Touag, Ed. Clark,
E. D. Fitspatriek, E. H. Faak, & L.
Bossiter, A. W. Clark, with the a of V.
drum corps ssvaa atroag.

John a Bobiasoa aad J. J. McCarthy
spoke to good crowds oa Friday. Hoa.
Wa. McAllister saade aa address of aa
bourn length on Thareday to a large
number of people, after which there waa
n game of ball between St Edward aad
FuUertoa, aad wa will aay that had ft
aot been tor "Dad" Lohr aad Jiauaie
JoaeeoftheCoiusabaateam,who
adthaFullertoateam.St. Edward would
have had the Fallertoa's
on the nearby wire feaoa. Score 19 to
15 in favor of Lohr aad X
xmhruBoaaera
CorJeaes.

The aeat yeara reunion will agaia be
held at Genoa aad all who weat thm

wfllwaattoge

maMlatajta

Q. A. M. Reunion Sept. 8 to 15, 2902.

Tha Jlailmalim Tfnats aa
fa ear the winnd trio frem all

ifsslmas eoanssBstof the
of the Grand Arsur of

tmvmaWBMmtOBOBOiaoBoaam

fj r j
Bev.LuceisiaFallertoa the fret of

visited ia PlsttsOaa--

H.W. Keeaedy of St. Edward was ia
the city Thuraday.

Est. E. B. King of St. Edward waa is
the city Labor Day.

H. flockanberger waa a vhator ia
Hamphrey Thareday.

Ed. and John Early want to Liaeola
thie awraiag to visit the fair.

Mrs. N. J. Geatlemaa of Platte Osater
visitsd friends here Saturday.

Miss Aaaa Gietsaa weat to Central
City last week to visit friends.

Miss Ethel and Mead Galley went to
Council Bluffs today, Taeadey.

E. voa Bargee weat to Liaeola Moo-da-y

to remain until U'adaeeday.
Mrs. Weet of Chicago ia visitiag her

daaghter, Mra. Hoaeer Robtaaoa.
D. aaAlexander and family retaraed

last week from a visit ia Fremont.

Mra.Gerber left Friday for the Black
Hills where aha will spend a asoath.

Roily Hall spent several daya visitiag
in Butler oounty'a capital last weak.

Gaa Becber, jn, returned home Satur-
day from a tea daya' visit ia Omaha. "

Mrs. J. E. Walton of Wichita, Kansas,
kvmtmg Use family of P. J. Walton.

Mra. Caaltoa aid an, Dawaoa of
Silver Creek ware ia our city Monday.

Master Howard Kooa made a visit to
relatives in David City last Wedaeaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Caesar Ernst were busi-

ness callers at Tax Jocbhaij ottos Mon-

day.
Misses Mary Borowiak and Katharine

Spake returned home Sunday from
Chicago.

Miss Tens Zinnecker left Friday for
her work aa teacher in n aohool Bear
Creston.

Mrs. Parker of Albion came dowa
Monday and ia the guest of Miss Roses
Wiggins.

MmWilber Towns left Moaday for
Hamburg, Lk, where ahe visits relatives
a few daya.

Miss Alma Gertsch retaraed here Wed-

nesday from her vacation apeat at home
OTUy.

Donavaa csme ap Wedaeaday
from Omaha to visit her daaghter, Mra.
VuAktiae.

Miss Grace Spear retamed hoaie to
Norfolk Thursday after a visit with
friends here.

Miss Beami Talbot of Omaha, returned
home Thareday after a visit toheraant,
Mrs. Wiastoa.

D. C Knvannugh aad daughter, Deea,
have returned from n visit with relatives
in Milwaukee.

J. H. Drinnin retaraed home Satar-da-y

from hia visit to hia old hossa ia
Wyoming, m.

Mra. Chris From aad daaghter Hasel
and Mrs. Barclay Jones spent part of
last week in Genoa.

Mrs. J. L. Patinas of Sbeaaadoah, la,
arrived here today oa a visit to her
father, W. T. MeKean.

George Hulst of Omaha apeat a' few
daya in the city last week visiting hia
brother, Garrett Hakt

Mr.' and Mrs. L. W. Snow retaraed
last week from a pleasure trip aa far
west as Salt Lake City.

Angel Key etarted for Brazil, Indiana,
Wednesday where he will live with aa
aant and attend eehooL

Miss Raby Rfekly returned last weak
from St Louie where ahe apeat the aam-m- er

attending n Normal.
Miss Emma Bean went to Lindsny

Saturday, near where ahe will teach
school daring the winter.

Judge 8ullivan and wife and Miss
Maud Parker retarned last week from bb
extended trip to the wast

Miss Jessie Maw was in the city Sat-ard- ay

on her way to Woodbura where
she will teach thin winter.

Mm. Charles Callahaa was tbe gaest of
Mrs. A. Height last week, leaving for her
home in Sidney Thuraday.

MiaeClarie Whitmoyer left last week
for Bloomaburg, Pa, after spending the
summer with relatives here.

Mrs. Breemer and Mary Fairchild
returned home Friday from Omaha
where they visited relatives.

Miss Mfif Mekf) leaTca thia (Tatw
day) for Denver where she will continue
neratadies inn school there.

T. W. Maherof Hamphrey waa ia the
city Monday on hia way toOmaha where
he will attend Creightoa college.

Mrs. M. Berringer weat to St Edward
Saturday for a week's visit with her
granddaaghter, Mrs. David Jones.

Mr. and Mm. Dwight Black of Cadiz,
Ohio, arrived here Monday oa a visit to
Mr. Black's cousis, Mrs. M. K. Tamer.

Miss Gertrude Wartmoyer left Thars--
dayforChioagowheresaohaaapoaitioa
ea maaie aad art teacher ia aauburbaa
part of the city.

Mrs. Meyers of Seward retaraed home
this moraiag after a visit to her parsata,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Schoatag. Her mother
accompanied her.

Mra. Mary Williams aad daughter
MiMEthHeerichaadMrs.Alaxaader
started Monday for their bow home ia
Palo Alto, California.

Mrs. MeCoaaiff of Liaeola aad Mrs.a
E. VanDeeen of Kaaaaa City, who have

ed home Friday aaoraiag.
Thaddeua Borowial

for Taatapoha, Dliaoas, where ha will
coBtiaaehiaetadiss ia a coll saw which
he haa bssa atteadiag for asveral' years.

"Graadma" Weatcott retaraed to
South Omaha Friday
BMBtha visit with har
NieaowaadMmCUrkaadhereoaEd.
Wasteott

Mrs. a A. Briadley, Miss Clara Hohl
HMMfl. All mmA.l

the latter part of Last
go where they -- .ua tha
ratwr lawm.

ft ill " - tm fc ii Mmm mmA -

tJsBBaaoratks sasaisgociaenratsBai-versit-y.

TTs has bias ia nhiawjs iaimg

tnaat oaaawaai. ea
awoan aaei vara xiaymr wao aaaifalBam.

besa saeamag tha sammsr with thai

.James Nay
lev, retaraed to their home ia Rochester,
N. T, last.Tharadey.

Dieweabach started Moaday Cor
ia fffnkssi, Wash, after an ex

visit to her daaghter. Mrs. Me--

Mm. Pat Hayes of Platte Center is vis--

hsr daaghter, Mas. J. C. Oarrig.
F. P. Clether of Ulysses was alee a

af Mra, Carrig Satarday, on her
retara home from Platte Center.

Max, Headersoa, formerly of Genoa
aad lately of Sheridan, Iowa, waa tbe
gueetof Mrs. Dr. Yoas Satarday on her
way to Fargo, North Dakota. She goes
there to live with her daaghter Mra. Lee
O'DonaeU.

laal Batata Traatfer
nscher, Hockenberger A Chambers,

real estate sgente, report tbe following
real eatate transfers fled in the omoe of
the county clerk eince our last report
Haas Chriateneen to Nela A

Tsrpssw. tots 6 and 7 blk 8
Lindssy : $ 75 00

UB Sawyer to OEEngler, pt
nwaal8-a0.la.w- d. . 1 00

Josephine Thelen to Josef Pap--
roaki, aw aw 23-19-2- wd . . 400 00

Blake aad Ed Maher to Josef
Faprooki,e2aw2S-19-2w,w- d 3800 00

name to John Brudny, as nw
0lafmWa WQ m o 1580 00

Same to Aaaa Wiater, ne nw
31-19-l-w, wd. . .............. 1580 00

Evans Rifle aabtoLSchriber,
a 1--6 lot 5 blk 118 Col, wd. . . 1200 00

G W Phillips et al to G A Bern-
hardt, lot 103 PhUlips add.. 125 00

Avis Zsefjer to HO Preston, pt
neawA.17-2w.w- d 8125

W I Sasiee to J M Dineaa, lot
7w3 8 blk llGerrard's add
to Columbus.. .... . 1000 00

Freak McKayto JM Duesit,
lot 7 w2 8 blk STk Rsub-di- v

of out-lo- t 9, Columbus, wd. . 2500 00
J M Diaeen to W I Speiee,

aame, wd 2500 00
Lj Zaoh toJohn Brauhe, w2 aw,

w2 aw ne wd 2000 00
R P Person to Christine John-

son, w2 nw 15-204- qcd 100
H F J Hoekenberger to J W

Oabora, e2 lota 3 and 4 blk 3,
Becber Plaoe 100 00

W B Johnson to R P Peraoo,
w2nwl5.20-ftw.w- d 100

OH KelleytoA D Fellers, pt
aeew6-l7-2w,w- d 600 00

O Zambrunn to J Abeggleo, lot
1 blk 189, Columbua, wd.. . . . 350 00

J R Hillard et al to J E Hicks,
e2esael0-17.2w,w- d 1600 00

J E Hicks to W E Beckwith,
1750 00

S O Terry.to J J Williams, lota
7 aad 8 blk 2, Terry add. Moo 160 00

John Graham to B J Miller, aw,
s2seee 32-17--3 w.wd 6000 00

C Marty to 8ehool Diet 48, pt
swBw9S-19-la,w- d 20 00

I H Britell to Nellie Ryan, lot
3 blk 132, Colambaa, wd. ... . 1350 00

8 C Oaborn toE A Mace, e2 lots
1 and 2 blk 2, Becber ndd,Gol 600 00

E A Msec toRBMoCray.eame 600 00
Caroline MantertoOH Kelley,

ptBesw6-17-2w,w- d. 400 00
TOdenthal toJ S Weinheff, nw

ae,a2ne -1 w,wd 5500 00
Kate Kavaaaugh et al toDC

Kavanaugh, aw 6, ae nw 7--
18-l- e 100

H M Dasher to Peter Iverson,
BWBw21-20.le.w- d. 1200 00

H F J Hockenberger to Mary
ANieol,lot8blk3,BeehPl. 250 00

E Heier to H Alpers, lot 1 blk
17, Becker Place 1200 00

Total .$38,52525

EidUuaa aaa Ticiaity.
BperUl Coinajinmamnn

Charles Wertz has just completed
paiating oar school house.

Crosby and Mae Drummond
for Fremont Monday.

G. W. Mentzer aad son Jeoe attended
aerviees at the M. E. church here Sunday.

Jane Clark and "Pood" Brodfuehrer
of Columbua and Miasm Evelyn and

Drinnin and brother George were
of Misses Minnie and Isabella

Kluek Sunday. The entire party attend-
ing divine aarvice here in the evening.

Word waa received today of the death
of Graadpa Marhoneaged 80 years, and
father of Mra. John Keller. We under-
stand Mr. Marhoae was one of the earli-

est settlers of thia oounty and hia death
causes a gloom among hia many relatives
aad friends.

Law latea to Califermia,

Every DoV September and October
via The Burlington Route.

To Saa Franeiaoo, Sacramento, Los
Angeles, San Diego and many other
pointe in California The Burlington
Route haa made the extraordinarily low
rate of S2&00 from Columbua. Tourist

daily from Omaha, Lincoln,
and other main line points.

Stopovers allowed at many California
points. Ask the Burlington agent, or
write, J. Fbahcis,

General Passenger Agent,
3 Omaha.

Ltw lataj Brtry Day.
Every day duriag tbe months of Sep-

tember aad October, 1902, the Union
Pacific will aell one-wa-y settlers tickets
at the following rates:

MISSOURI RIVER TO
Ogden and Salt Lake.. 120.00
Ratteaad Helena 20.00

2250
Portland aad Ashland. 25.00
Taooaaaand Seattle... tJwlAJ

atm
Los Aagales aad San Diego. 25.00

Correspondingly Low Bates from in-

termediate poiats.
For fall iaformatioBcall on your near

est sgeet or address
3 W. H. BzraAat, Agent.

to fa OH

The Barliagtoa Roate haa authorized
the low rate of oae fair plas S2 for the
roaad trip from all points oa the B. At

M.&B.B.tomaaypoiaU in Ohio and

TSeketo oa sale September' 9, 16 and
ML Good reteraiag for 30 daya. Tick-

ets sold via Chiosgo, Peoria or St. Loaia.
Ask the Barliagtoa ageat or write

J. Fbaxcb,
Ag.t, Omaha.

tagjal
Das Mniass. Ia, $75 roaad trip on

12 to 15.

D.O,"0. A. B,"$30l80
roaad trip ea sale Oct. 2 to 5.

llMa.1 AvMMaauiB rates to aTichigan
saw daily aata Sept. 30.

rates to Illinois,
Wmmm. mamt VuiU..a fiA sde daily
aatfl8apt.ia

to Isdtaaa
aad Ohioea ante Ssat. 2,9, M, 23, Oct.
2to&

leaves Oslasabaa 8a. as.
at far Bisglisg Bros, show Oraad

W. H. Bbkmmm, Ageat.

l fcvl

"I1 -- -

..... ... . mesne vmNaaw awaiaw

mmmw b.k mm mmwm wmmmfmrng m h aa BMaal ftvaaBl

.

.

f. .. ... . S& ml , ar w.sn
t, s ft'-.

I The People's Normal School!
R INFORMATION ON ftVaaYTHING EVEBYWflEBE. jf

I ' BBgaBuMiBBBi '' I

A S12.00 AM WITH TEE JOURNAL !

Richest Maps
course of early and date voyage; presenting all lands and the attributes thereof.

C i 1 1 f j showing the range aad numbers of the religions of. the world
1 LI 11 OLdtloLlCO the amount and character of yielded land and
water.

Biblical Map of Holy Land.
History of every race and nation, all and of modern thought.
Population of every country, city and town, not the most insignificant in the

United States. A census that just cost the United States millions of dollars.

A
A
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Kiga ef the Bljr Watrfc.

t te the ef the
State ef aa

forth 1b fall, ia te
the ef tha State ef JC-e-

te be Tated myaa at the
te be held

4, A. D.
A Joint to amend section

oae of Article fifteen, of the of
the State of relatire to the manner
of adopting to
the of the state of Nebraaka.

Be it Resolved and Enacted by the
of the State of Nebraska:

That section one of Article fifteen
of the of the State of Nebraska be
amended to read aa follows:

Section 1. Either branch of the
mar propose to this
aad if the same be agreed to by three-fift-hs of the
members elected to each house, such

shall be entered oa the
with the jene aad Bars, aad at least
oace each week ia at least oae newspaper ia each
eoaatr where a newspaper is for
thirtr dajs the next elec-ti- oa

of senators aad at which
election the aame shall be submitted to tbe elec-

tors for approval or rejection, aad if
of the electors Totiag at such election on such
proposed shall vote to adopt such

the aame ahall become a part of thia
When more thaa one

k the same election, they shall be
ao submitted the electors to vote on
each

AU ballota used at each election on such
or ahall have written

or printed thereon the For proposed
to the relating to (here

insert the aabject of the and, against
proposed to the relat-
ing to (here iaaert the aabject of the
aad the vote of each elector voting on such

ahall be
by the elector by making a cross with a pea or
pearil ia a circle or aqaare to be placed at the
right of the lines the words "For or Against" the

aa he ahall desire to rote
thereon, or by Ida oa a
voting machine when each machine is ia use.

I.Geo. W. Marsh, aecretary of state of the state
of do hereby certify that tbe

to the of the
mate of Nebraaka ia a true aad correct copy of
the original enrolled and bill, aa
naaaad by the session of the

of tbe State of aa appears
from aaid original bill oa file ia oSce. aad
that aaid ia submitted to
the voters of the atate of Nebraaka for
their adoptioa or rejeetioB at the general ekc-tk- a

to be held oa Tuesday the 4th day of
A. D. 1BC

la whereof, I have hereunto aet my
tbe great seal of the state of

at liaeola thia 2U day of July, la the
ef oar Lord Oae Nine Hundred
Two. of tbe of the United

Oaa Hnndeed aad
aad efwda atate the

(aiAb Sasta.

course of from to
and the as no book can by

of

by

fresh

eat

1902.

thia

of

ys ror

in
912.00 Atlases.

in one of

iEvcrij instructor one, every business man, farmer,
orator.

VACATION
WITHOUT
KODAK
VACATION
WASTED.

$1.00 to $25.

.j.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT.

lellewiag Breaeaeal aaaaaeV
Geastitatiea

Keteaaka, heraiaaftar
raBaaitted.

eleetesa
Braaka,

eleetiea Taeadey,
aTeveeaber

Itceolntion proposing
Constitution

Nebraska,
eabatfttiBgand amendments
Coaatitation

Legislature

Baonosl.
Constitution

legislature
amendments Constitution,

proposed
amendment Journals,

published

published,
immediatelr preceding

repraeeatativee,

amajoritr

amendment,
amendment,
Coaatitatioa. amendment

eabmittedat
aato-eaabl- e

amendment aeparatelr.

amendment amendments
following:

amendment Coaatitation

amendment Constitution
amendment)

ameadmeator amendments designated

proposed amendments,
indicating preference

Nebraaka, foregoing
proposed amendment Coaatitatioa

engrossed
Tweaty-aevea- th leg-iawt-

Nebraaka,

proponed amendment
qualified

No-

vember.
teatimoay

Tboaaaad
Iadeaeadeaea

Tweaty-aeTeat- h,

Thktyixth.
GEO.W.MAK8B,

Baataanryof

modern make, showing steamers point point
distances, teaching young showing

explorers

products

omitting postoffice

$3.40 olumbusJournal
year advance, and one
these

Come carry
these books home with you.

should have
statistician, professional man, statesman,

geaaral

amendment)

and

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, old 55f
Wheat, spring 53
Corn, shelled y bashel . . . 42
Oats, new boshel 22
Barley j?bosbel 30
Bye-Vbu- ahel 33
Hogs- -V owt. 6 30 6 60
Fat steers Vewt 2 50 4 00
Fat cows cat 3 00 4 00
Stock steers-- V cwt 3 000 4 00
Potatoee-- V baaheL 30
Batter- -y f. 18
Eggs V dosea. 130

Markets corrected every Taeadey af-

ternoon.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In tbe matter of the eatate of Moan Kennedy

Turner, deceased. Notice to creditora.
Notice is hereby givea. that the creditora of

said deceased will meet the executors of aaid
estate, before aae. coaaty jadge of Platte county,
Nebraaka. at my oaaeeia Colambaa. aaid coaaty.
on the asth day of September. VW. oa the 2fch
my oi wecemner, hsk, aaa oa tae awe day of
March. M88, at o'clock a. m, each day. for thepurpose of Dreaentine- - their claims for nutu.tion. adjustment and allowance.

Six months are allowed for tbe creditora to
present their elaima and one year for the execu-
tors to settle aaid estate from the iimt day of
August. IMS. and this notice ia ordered pabUeh-e-d

in Tint Counaos Jocexai and alao ordered
posted ia four public places ia aaid county, for
four consecutive weeks, prior to tbe 2ath day of
September. IMC

Joajt Rattuuux.27augt Coaaty Jadge.

Wa?lh ONT FORGET that I have for
esle, eggs for setting, so that
you eaa raise yoar owa barred
orBat? Piymoath Rocks, Sflver--

Jaced White Wyaadottea, Partridge aad
Bnff Cochin aad Coraish Iadiaa Gaaaes,
by buying the eggs of me.

HTI am aleo agent for the Hamphrey I

A Sons' bone-eutte- r, five different
See me, or write me before baying.

WM.KER8ENBROCK,
12mch4 Colambaa, Nsbr.

. C. CASSIN,
raorarsToa ov

Bimlw. Ifcal Imtfam

Fresh, and
Salt ee.tSm--

(fcmtxn&Ti&inZ&m.

twf'Higheat market priose paid fat
Hides aad Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,
COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA

J. K. CURTIS

CONVEYANCER
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

S
Also doss type-writi- ag sad
will oarefaUy attend to all
the baaiasss iatraated to hiss.

twT Would reaaestfally aohcit a ahare
ox yoar

Over First Natioaal Beak, 1st deer to
the left. 18aprtf

Tbe
one

of

BLACZSUITH
--AND-

WAGOY WORK.

Everytaiag ia aar liae
aaa every taiasgaaraate.

Wasaas aiaae to ariler
Best harse-shwein- g ia tha
eity.

A-fa- e liae f BHir9Carriages, etc.

am agent for the old reliable
Colambaa Boggy Company, of Colam-
baa, Ohio, which is a snmcient guaran-
tee of strictly first class goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBEIt
2Socttf

IFGOINCEAST
or soath of Chics&ro ask vour lnral
ticket agent to route you between Omaha
and Chicago via the

'HlWMJKEEk
jfSrmmUl

.i
the ahor teat liae betweea the two citiee
Traiaa via thia popular road depart
from tbe Union depot, Omaha, daily,
connecting with trains from the west.
Magnifoently equipped traias, palace

and free recliaiaf chair oars
Dining cars aad buffet, library and
saaokiBg cars. All traiaa lighted by
electricity. For foil information aboat
rates, eta, address

F. A. Nash,
General Western Ageat, 1504 Faraam

ow,Umaha.
H. W. Howkix,

Trav. Freight aad Pass. Agt.

AMERICA'S

EdHeriaHy Fearless.
Ceasieteatry rWawbUssa.

Blews from all of the world-W- ell
writtea. original atories-Answ- ers to
oaariee-Artic- lea oa Health, the Home.
Mew Books, .aad on Work Aboat tha
Farm aad tiardea.

IT-- fatly Iilr Octi

Iaamemberof the Associated Press, the
ely Westera Mewaaaaer receiving tha9 eatire talegraphie aewa aarviea r ia.1 Maw York Haa aad special aaale of tk.

Raw York World-da- ily aaaoraa frees
over z,m

C taraeahoat the "- - eaa

I VE ONE DOLLAR

waaBwTe 9BBaavtma BBawmffmBwwl 4lwmwftaMaw.

aaWewaBaaVZaaaa aaw arn fJajaajaaaajaaBaj"

ATTOBNETS AT LAW,
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